Open House Schedule  
Water Resources Graduate Program  
January 28, 2009

The 2009 Water Resources Graduate Program Open House is scheduled from 9 am to 4:30 pm on Wednesday, January 28th with a staffed information table and posters in the OSU Memorial Union Room 109 from 9 am to 3:30 pm, and presentations by students and faculty in the morning from 9 am to noon. Coffee, tea, and informal conversation will be available in MU 109 all morning, followed by a poster session including refreshments in the afternoon from 1:30-3:30 pm. Our $100 Best Poster award will be presented at 3:15 pm.

Events scheduled in Memorial Union 109

9 am to 3:30 pm: Information Table open and staffed in Memorial Union 109  
Coffee and tea in MU 109 between 9 and 12 noon

8:30 to 10:00 am  Poster set up in Memorial Union 109

12:00  Prospective students meet current students in MU 109 to go to lunch

1:30-3:00  Poster session: Water-related research at OSU  
Refreshments offered concurrently.

3:15  Poster awards presented

3:30 -4:30  Closing, finish up the cookies, students take down posters

Events scheduled in Memorial Union 109 B

9:00 to 11:30 am  Presentations in Memorial Union 109 B

9:00- 9:30  Anne Nolin: Snow, Ice, and Climate Change in the Pacific Northwest
9:30-10:00  Lynnette de Silva: Water Conflict Transformation Certificate
10:00-10:30  Ann Trehu: Special Course in High Resolution Geophysical Imaging
10:30-10:45  Mary Santelmann: The Water Resources Graduate Program in ‘09
10:45-11:15  Break
11:15-12:15  Chris Gregory Julie Gabrielli: Use Of DTS in Watershed Studies

If you have any further questions about the day, please contact either Mary Santelmann (santelmm@onid.orst.edu; 541-737-1215) or Elena Maus (Elena.Maus@oregonstate.edu; 737-2041).

All External Advisory Board Meetings will be held in Gilmore 116 c

11:00 am  External Advisory Board Meeting, Gilmore 116 (lunch 12:00-1:00 p.m.)
3:45 to 4:30  External Advisory Board Wrap-up meeting Gilmore 116

Related events at OSU that may be of interest on or around January 28th

The OSU Institute for Water and Watersheds has scheduled a film series that will begin at 4:00 p.m. in MU 208.